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THE NlB'W TESTAMIENT PEDJOATED.

The AposÂlIe P>aul having- shown in IIeb. ftb that lwvo Testaments or
Wills cannot bc of force at tlic bame time, and says, llcb. 10: , le
talleth away the first that ho~ may *stabliblh the second." There was
no lappin- orer then, as soine -will have it, froin Johin the ]3aptist to,
the Cross. The Bible bas kindly inf'ormed us, that "G od sent forth,
bis Son, iade of a woman, made UNDER THE LAIW." Gai. 4 :4,
Ilis parents circtuneised him, or did fur him Ilafter the custom of THE
LXýW,*" Luke '2: 2 -. Jesus ordered sacrifices to bc offcred in conform-
ity to the law ; in these words, "lthen corne and OFF ER. TIIY GIFT,"1
M1att. 5 : L)1. lIe sai(l to the cleans ed leper, "lshow thyseif to, the
Priest, and offer the gift that )IOSES CO-MMANP«ý'ED, for a testimony
unto) theni,>" MNatt. S : 4. "4Thon Spakze Jesus unto the miultitude, and
t) his Disciples, sayýng, The Scribes and Pharisees sit IN MOSES'
SE'',AT: Ail thierciore wbatsoever they bid you observe, that observe
aiid do."1 Matt. 23: 1, 2, 3. This hast tcxt renders it as certain as
God himself can miake it, that Josus d.id not regard Moscb' seat as vaca-
ted, a short tine bulore lu.s death: nay, the very inight in which lie was
betraycd unto death, lic kcept the passover iii couipliance with the law
of J]oses. Luke iiiurns us, that thec wornan who prepared spices and
ointments fcor Jesus' burial, " rcsted the Sabbath day according to the
commaudmerut-" att).: 50. Thiis is the last tiMne any of the
friends of J*sus ever kept the Sabbath or the passover in hionor of the
Jewish Law. The wvonin bad not yet learned that "lthe hand-writing
'of ordinances (Jewish Lawvs) had been takien out of the way, and nai.led


